Ontario International Airport combines unparalleled growth, ease-of-use, and marketing opportunities to elevate every partnership. Together, we can get ONTo what matters most.

**Fastest growing airport**

- $11$ partner airlines
  - Southwest
  - JetBlue
  - American
  - United
  - Alaska
  - Frontier
  - Volaris
  - Delta
  - Avianca**
  - China Airlines*
  - Hawaiian**

*To resume service soon  
**Service begins spring/summer 2021

**5 international destinations**

- Taipei
- Guadalajara
- San Salvador
- Mexico City
- Guatemala City
- ...and growing

**675 Acres**

- of developable land

**Easy access**

- Close to public transportation routes and major interchanges

**660,776 tons**

- of cargo delivered in 2020

AND  

Up 18% year-over-year

Home of the

**Longest Runway**

in Southern California
Local Sports Partnerships

Philanthropy Partners
USO  March of Dimes  Leukemia Lymphoma Society  Community Action Partnership, San Bernardino  Find Cures
Todos por la Musica  Ontario Police Officers Association  Ontario Fire Foundation  Meagan’s Wings  Anthesis

Digital Advertising Opportunities
30 Monitors throughout the airport  MP4 Animations medium encoding, 20MB  Static Display JPG 1080x1920 (concourse) and 1920x1080 (baggage)

Contact advertising@flyontario.com to learn more about the advertising and partnership opportunities at ONT.

flyontario.com